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From The Centurv:

She was too excited, either to rea 
foil or to calculate. Gathering her 
fkirts in her hands as she rose to 
the level of the clearing, Polly 
rushed across it toward the little 
Cabin, tore open the frail little gate, 
and flung herself against the door 
with a force that shook the house.

Old Mrs. Spurlock was spinning, 
while Israel carded the rolls for her. 
The noi ie that Polly made against 
the door startled them both. The 
threat! broke in Mrs. Spurlock’s 
hand, and one part of it curled it- 
Self on the end of the broach with 
a buzz that whirled it into a fan
tastically tangled mass. Thecards 
dropped from Israel’s hands with a 
clatter that added to his mother’s 
excitement.

‘ Did anybody ever hear the beat 
of that?” site exclaimed. “Run 
Israel, an’ see what it is that’s a 
tryiu’ to tear the roof off’ll the 
house!”

Israel did not need to be told, not a
di<l Mrs. Spurlock wait for him to 
go. They reached the door togeth 
er, ami when Israel threw it open 
they taw Polly Powers standing 
there, pale, trembling an<l dripping.

■'Polly!” cried Isrnel. taking her 
by the arm. He could say no more.

"In the name er the Lor«t!” ex 
claimed Mis. Spurlock, “whir ’d 
you drop from? You look more 
like a drowned ghost than you does 
like folks Come right in here an’ 
drv yourst’f. Wh.it, in the name 
<>f mercy bi ting you out in such 
weaihei ? Who’s dead or «-d . in’? 
\\ hy, look at the gal!” Mrs. Spur 
lock went on in a louder tone, see
ing lhii‘. Polly stood stnringat them 
with wide open eves, her f >ce pal« 
Rs death.

“Have they come?” gasped Polly.
“Listen at ’er Iserl! I b’lieve in 

my soul she’s gone nn' run ravin 
deestracted. Shake 'er, Isrel, shake 
’er.

For niutwir Polly dropped for 
ward into Mrs. Spurlock’s arms, nil 
wet ns she was. and there fell to 
crying in a way that was quit, 
nlnrming to Israel, who was not fa 
milliar with feminine peculiarities 
Mrs Spurlock smithed Polly as she 
she would have soothed a baby, 
nnd hull*carried half led her to the 
tireol.ice Israel, who was standing 
around embarassed and perplexed, 
was driven from the room,and soon 
Polly <vas decked out in dry clothes 
These “dmla." as Mrs. Spurlock 
called them, were ill fitting and 1111 
graceful, but in Isra* I's eves the 
girl was just as iH'iiutiful as ever 
She was even more beautiful when, 
fully re mvered from her excit — 
inent, stie told with sparkling eves 
nn<l heightened color the storv she 
had to tell

Mrs. Spurlock listened with the 
keenest interval, and with manv an 
exclaimation of indignation, while 
Israel heard it with undisguised ad 
miration for the girl. He m-eined 
to enjoy the whole prociTiling, and 
when Polly in the ardor and excite
ment of her narration betrayed an 
nlmo^f* pnssionnte interest in his 
prohanle fate, he rubbed his hands 
•lowly together and laughed softly 
to himself.

An’ jeat to think,” exclaimed 
Polly, when a be had fioiahed her 
•lory, “that that there gmaifornoih- 
in* \\ esley Lovejoy had the imper- 
dence to usl me to have him no
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The important serie, of pgnem 

America, by Theodore Child, will be,",’! 
ill Harper b Magazine during the grre ¿''I 
of the year 1891. she ariicieaoii 
ifornia. bv Charles Dudlev Warner iei 1 
be continued Among other note VUr Ll 
tractions will be a novel bv Charles ij 
Craddock; a collection of original ilrawiS! 
W. M. Thackeray, now pubiiaheu for n, J 
time; a novel written and illustrated bvS 
du Maurier: a novellette bv Wiiii&,nlJ 
Howells, and a Sseriesof papers of naite.1 
London bv Waller hesant.

In the number and variety of illiustrvd 
pers and articles on other su'ijecia of tlmel 
terest, as well as in the unrraelled charartj 
i s short stories, poems, etc-, Harpkh’s MJ 
zink will continue to maintain that 
excellence tor which It has been so l.’.n.l 
tinguished. 0UH
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longer ’n la«t year, an he 8 been 
a flvin’ round me constant.”

"I seed him a-droppin’ his wing,” | 
said Israel, laughing. “I
that’s the reason he’s after me so 
hot. 
my; you the« look after the gal 
that gwine to be your daughter-in- 
law, an’ I’ll look after your son.”

“Go off, you goose!” cried Polly, 
blushing and smiling “Ef they 
hang you, whose daughter-in-law 
will I lie then ?”

"The Lord knows!” exclaimed 
Israel, with mock seriousness. 
“They tell me that Lovejoy is an 
orphan!”

“You must be crazy,” cried Polly 
indignantly. "I hope you don’t 
think I’d marry that creetur. I 
wouldn’t look at him if he was the 
last man. You better be thinkin’ 
about your own goozle.”

“It's ketchin’ befo’ bangin’,” said 
Israel.

“They’ve mighty nigh got you 
now.” said Polly.

|To be Cuniinued.]
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Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of 
California, so laxauv’ and n itruiou, 
with the medicinal virtue* of plani> 
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Naturally follow. Every one is using it 
and all are delighted wuh it. Ask yout 
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THE DISABILITY BILL IS 
LAW.

Soldiers disabled since the war 
Entitled

Dependent widows «»¡»u Parents now

are

_ i____ ___ ____ de
pendent whose -ons died from the efleers of 
army -««vite etc id- Ride;!. U VOU wi-Il 
your « laiin speedily ami sueces.-fii iy prose-
army service are inc luded.
uted, a I I re < « JAM ES T A N NEK,
Late Commissioner of Pensions,

WASHINGTON, D <’.

PERSONAL AND PROMPT 
ATTENTION GIVEN TO PAT
ENTS, CAVEATS, TRADE 
MARKS, etc.

NO FEE UN LE 8 PATENT 
IS 8ECÜR ED. COR RESl’OND- 
ENCE SOLICITED.

STODDART à CO.,
613 & 61Ö 7th Stroot, IT. -V7.

[Oppo ite U. S. Patent Offliic,] 
WASHINGTON. I». C.

The volumes of the Magazine begin J 
the Numbers for June and Deeembeil 
euc h year. When no lime is speeitied J 
scripttons will begin with the Number'] 
rent at time of receipt of order. I

Bound volumes of Harper's MagazlneJ 
three years bacx, in neat cloth binding,] 
be sent by mail, post-paid, on receipted 
per volume. Cloih Cases, for bindipJ 
cents each—by mail, post-paid. |

Index to Harper's Magazine. AlphaM 
cal. Analytical, ami Cla«sitied, for VoluJ 
1 to 70, inclusive, from June, 1850 to Ji] 
1885, one vol. 8 vo. Cloth, $1.00

Remittances should be imide bv I'u-ttud 
Money Order, or Draft, to avoid ibaiial 
loss.

Address HARPER A BROTHERS d 
York.
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UNDER THE DIRECTION OF
W. R. HEARST. (Editor ami Pro

prietor San Francisco Examiner.) 
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Manager. 
618 F. Street, Northwest Washing
ton, I). <'.

Will pra< ti< e in the -iipreme Court rf the 
Un ted >ih is the < ourr <». • ui ns, the several 
U» nr s.»f 1 he i»isirict »»f I’.ihunl.¡a. before 
initit 8 of < Miigrt hs. and the Executive Dep’s.

We obtain Pensions and Patents, 
Indian Depredation Claims and all 
classess of Land Claims, Mining, 
Pre emtion and Homestead cases 
Prosecuted before the General Lind 
office. Department of the Interior 
and the Supreme Court.
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■\\\ for Stf. Aduress

\ Tbe Aphro Medicice
\ COMPANY,

Western Branch, 
Portland, Oregon.

For Sale nt the Grave Drug Store
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Irelief and is an intallibio 
Cure for Piles. Prices’. Uy 
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110x2416, New York City.
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Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, nnd all Pat
ent business conducted for Modéra e I ees.

Our Office is Onnosi^e U. S. P-fen* Office, 
and we ciin secure patent in less time than those 
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. We advise, if puientablc or not., free of 
vnarge Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A P »mohlet. “How to Obtain Parents.” with 
names of actual clients in your State, county, or 
town, sent free. Address.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington. 0. C.
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Pontage Free to all mil scribers in the Uoifl 
States. Canada. or Mexico. I

The Volumes of the Weekly will begin wiH] 
the first Number for Jauuarv <»f each nul 
When id) time is mentioned, sul Bcriptioiswjl 
begin with the Number < urrent at timed»] 
ceipt of order. I

Bound Volumes of Harper’s Weekh forthittl 
veaiB ba< k, in neat cloth binding, will he sett] 
bv mail 1\ stage paid, «,r by express, free J e] 
pense provided i he freight dot s not exceed || 
per volume) for $7.00 a volume. |

Cloth Cases for each Volume, suitable tel 
binding will be tent by mail pvSt-paid,on Bl 
ceipt of

Remitlances should be made by Best Offtil 
Monev Order or Draft, to avoid (hancevfl’M. I 
\ddress: HARPER & BK >T I ER4. New Y<»rl|

Harper’s Baza ;

I L L IT S T RATED.
H arper s Bazar is a urna f«>r ihe horn]

• •iving ihelaest inA>rtnation with regard If] 
the I'eshioi B, i s numer* us illuBlrstioi b 
i*iii p a t s, a id pattern sheet supplement« «* 
indispensable alike to the h.one lircfsmaket 
ami ihe pruftBBi.iDal niohiste. Noexperiei 
is spared in making i s arris ic atlrat iiveutt
• •fine highest order. I s clever short s'orifB; 
parlor pla s. and thoughtful essa s sat Biy«
as i s. and ub last page is iambus ns a budfSl 

of wit and humor. In its weekh ireutfeverM 
i King is inclU' ed whit h is of interest to wome* 
During ixpl AgiH sB. Orn.sbee will writeBitfiil 
of art it les on ’ The House Comfortable.” 
(’otBv.n wiL treat of *‘Sauiiar\ Living.” and • 
interesting suet essh.n of papers oil •‘Woman» 
Art and Historv.” BUperblv illtts rated, will" 
furnished by Theod.tre Child. The serial Bfort» 
will be bv Waller Btsant and ThomaB Hardy
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